ATP-induced protyrosinase synthesis and carboxyl-terminal processing in Neurospora crassa.
The effects of 3'-5' cyclic AMP and ATP upon tyrosinase induction in Neurospora crassa were examined. Northern analysis of total cellular RNA revealed rapid de novo synthesis of protyrosinase after addition of these substances to stationary-phase mycelia. The maturation of protyrosinase in crude extracts of mycelia was followed by Western analysis. Polyclonal rabbit antiserum directed against the denatured carboxyl-terminal extension of protyrosinase does recognize the proform and several intermediate forms of different molecular weight but not mature tyrosinase. Disruption of ATP-induced mycelia in sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0) demonstrate processing at the carboxyl-terminal end of protyrosinase. The activity assays revealed that protyrosinase is an inactive precursor and that at least two active forms of slightly different molecular weight are present in crude extracts. Maturation of protyrosinase thus involves specific and sequential proteolytic cleavage at the carboxyl-terminus. These results suggest the presence of a tyrosinase activator in Neurospora crassa mycelia, which is kept apart from protyrosinase in the intact mycelium.